
No additional
hardware

No more
dongles



Instantly accept contactless 
payments on a cell phone
Benefits for partners

 9 100% Cloud kernel connected
 9 Dongle free Tap to Phone EMV
 9 Increase revenues
 9 Opportunity to re-engage with clients

Benefits for merchants
 9 No additional hardware or dongles
 9 Convenience
 9 Cost savings
 9 Unlimited Terminals

Payment types accepted

Payment proccessors supported



Felix.Terminal 
offers new 
acceptance channels 
and an improved 
customer experience 
by enabling the use of 
contactless payment 
methods virtually 
anywhere. 

Felix.Terminal offers a 
secure, mobile, and easily 

scalable solution, requiring no 
additional hardware. It can be 

used on an unlimited number of 
devices, has full payment terminal 

functionality, and makes 
payments easy.

What sets Felix.Terminal apart?
 
Felix.Terminal is built to provide a convenient and practical 
experience for both merchants and customers. Felix.Terminal 
provides connection for a fleet of NFC-enabled Android 
devices. 

For merchants

For customers



Take payments anywhere
Felix.Terminal is an android application that transforms your 
personal smartphone into a payment acceptance terminal, 
requiring NO additional hardware.

Type in the 
sale amount

Customer 
selects tip

Transaction 
approved

Hold the card  
to the back  

of the device

1 2

3 4



Who benefits?
The unlimited potential of Felix.
Terminal is growing broader as more 
businesses benefit from new ways to 
accept payments.

Mobile vendors

Retail

Health & fitness

Trades

Food trucks



Features 
All the functionality of a 
traditional terminal on a phone 
your customer already owns.

 
Transaction 
search

 
Refunds

 
Tipping

 
Receipts



Partner support
Check out our support site for videos and instructions on how 
to use Felix.Terminal, contact details and logging a support 
ticket.

At Felix, we pride ourselves on striving to secure the best possible results for our valued 
customers. We have created a support site with all the information you need to ensure 
customer success and enable your sales team to deliver on their sales targets.

Felix support website

Visit 
support.payfelix.com

https://support.payfelix.com/


Contact details

1-888-94 (Felix) 33549

sales@payfelix.com

payfelix.com/felix-terminal-for-partners

https://payfelix.com/felix-terminal-for-partners/
mailto:sales@payfelix.com
tel:18889433549

